Gender affects macrophage cytokine and prostaglandin E2 production and PGE2 receptor expression after trauma.
Gender influences morbidity and mortality after injury. Hormonal differences are important; however, the role of prostaglandins as mediators in immune dysfunction relating to gender differences after trauma is unclear. We hypothesized that gender-dependent differences in PGE(2) receptor expression and signaling may be involved in immune-related differences. This study determined prostaglandin receptor subtype (EP1-EP4) expression following injury and determined whether gender differences influence EP receptor expression. BALB/c male and female mice (estrus and pro-estrus) (n = 6 per group) were subjected to femur fracture and 40% hemorrhage (trauma) or sham injury (anesthesia). Seven days later, the splenic macrophages were harvested and stimulated with lipopolysaccharide (Escherichia coli serotype O55:B5). After 6 h mRNA samples were collected for EP receptor mRNA expression and at 24 h supernatants were collected for PGE(2), TNF-alpha, and IL-6 production. The expression of EP2-4 receptors was higher in female pro-estrus mice compared with male mice. EP1 receptor expression was higher in males than pro-estrus females. There was decreased expression of all four receptors after trauma in female estrus compared with control estrus mice. Macrophage PGE(2), TNF-alpha, and IL-6 production was significantly increased in injured female mice compared with female controls but there were no differences in injured male mice compared with male controls. PGE(2) and TNF-alpha production by traumatized male mice were significantly less than that produced by traumatized pro-estrus females. These data suggest gender-related differences in response to traumatic injury and that alterations in specific EP receptor subtypes may be involved in immune dysfunction after injury. Studies to evaluate targeted modulation of these receptor subtypes may provide further insights to gender-specific differences in the immune response after injury.